
ABOUT VISITING CARDS.

Same Points About What to Do With The-
on DIfifrent OccaelonS.

Mr. Howells says somewhere: "Mos
women can express any sentiment undo
heaven with out flowers."

And the same is trap of the visiting eard
-joy or grief, congratulation or condol
ence. gratitude, regret, oordiality, or eves
disapproval and repudiation.

A society woman, recently beeomini
vexed past her patience with the
somewhat vulgar vagaries of a well-knows

dame, left her card noon the offendel
with the address scratched off. A perfectly
final eaot It is a mistake to believe that
stationers make the fashions in card is
their own interests, as is sometimes as-
sorted, when, in fact, there is a permanent
etiqutte in this currency of courtesy. To
meet all these requirements of courtesy a
very large quantity of cards is required by
those to whom the exercise of social ameni-
ties Is the rule.

It was, therefore, a merciful dispensation
which abolished the custom some while
ago in vogue, of leaving a card for each
member of a ramily. and, if the caller were
a married woman, of adding as many of her
husband's, "dealing both packs," as a lively
young matron put it ones. Now it sultices
to leave your own eard for the lady upon
whom you call, if she is out or engaged,
and your husband's for her and for her
husband.

If there are daughters in the house who
are in society, leave one card of your own
and one of your husband's for them, col-
lectively.

If von cannot be present at an afternoon
tea to which you are bidden, send your ca d
on the afternoon of the "at home." It is
equivalent to your presence, and cancels
your social debt. Of coarse, if you attend,
you leave your card in the hall, or with
the servant who announces you. If the
men of your family have been invited, and
cannot be present, leave their cards also.
If a man is asked and cannot go, he should
send his card by messenger or post, if he
has no relative to take care of his visiting
obligations.

Cards of condolence are delicate assur-
snoes of sympathy, and a graceful atten-
tion. If possible, they should be left In
person, bus mey be sent.

A card with "congratulations" written
upon it may be sent to the parents of a
newly born infant, an engaged friend, or to
those newly wed. If the parents only of the
bride are your friends, send your cards to
them with "best wishes" inscribed.

If you cannot attend a church wedding
send a card, or cards, to those who inviter
you. If the invitation was Issued In two
names, respond to both upon the envelope,
in which two cards should be enclosed and
sent by mail or messenger upon the day of
the ma: riage. If you go to the church leave
your card, or send it within a week.

It is not good form to write notes upon
visiting cards, anything which savors of an
abbreviation of courtesy, as this does, being
invariably in questionable taste.

Introductions by card are sometimes sim-
pler than by letter. The name of the bearer
in such cases written above that of the
giver, prefixed by the word "Introducing."
This card is then placed in a small envel-
ope, left unsealed, and bearing on the lower
left hand corner, "Introducing Mr. ar
Mrs.--" with the full name written out.
When presented, or forwarded, the per-
son introduced ineloses his or her own card
with the audress written or engraved on it.
This style of introduetion is much more
Sersonal than bh note or letter.

Bucklen's Aramic Salve.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and positively
cares piles or no pay required. It is gunl-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by It. S. Hale & Co.

Opportanisy.

Master of human destiny am I,
Fame, love and fortune on my footsteps

wait,
Cites anti fields I walk. I penetrate

Deserts and seas remote, and passing by
orvel and mart and palace, soon or late

I knock unbidden once at eve;y gate.
If sleepins, wake; if feasting rise before

I turn away. It is the hour of state
And they who followme reach every state

Mortals desire, and conquer every foe
have death; but those who doubt or hesi-

tate
Condemned to failure, penury and woe

Seek me in vain and ous.leasly implore
Ianswer neot and I return no moo e.

Jo. Jo. lNiGtLLS

nut fail ye not in this respect.
Leize every opportunity to travel
Over the Chicago, Milwaukee k& t. Paul

railway.
This is the adviee of

OGo. H. HEArrman
General Passenger Agent. Chicago, Ill.

Golng Eeast-i-ave Timer.

Going to Chicago alid east your short
quick route is via St. Paul and "The North-
weste-n Line." Leave Butte (:15 a. i.,
IHelena 10:15 a. m. to-day, reaelh t. Paul

(;:55 a. t. second day, connreting with fast
day train of "' he Northwastern Line"
leaving St. Paul 8:00 a. m. daily and ar'iv-
ing Chicago 9:35 p. m. same day, makine
less than sixty-three hours from Butte and
less than sixty hours from Helhn-, which is
several bours less time than via any other
line to Chicago.

'1 his 0:13 p. m. arrival in Chicaio insures
connection with all the principal lines from
Chicago east, and "'l'e Ivorthweet-rn
Line" is the only line from 8t. ''nul that
makes all of these connections in Chicago.

A few mornr din•ar seti anlt cambrrrr Fets still
left at lThe I!eo tive at les than eatern prices.

Mer't underwar is hein; sacrificedl at tbi re-
rrovel sal ate'ltl I ce tilvr.

A LIAB BSUMMONB--IN THE DISTRICT
court of the First judicial district of

the state of Montana, in and for the coanty
ef Lewis and Cla:hke.

Second National Bank, of Hlelena. plais-
titf, vs. Pilver Lead Mining Company and
O. A. Turner, defendants.

The state of Montana sends greeting to I
the above named defendants:

You are hereby reqouired to appear in ani
action brought against yrn by the above

lunoed plaintiff in the district con. of the
First judicial distrilct of the state of Moen-
tansa, in and for the county of Leswis and
Clarke, and to answer the amended em-e-
plaint fled therein, withis ten days (ex-
clusive of the day of servicer after the ser-
'ice on you of this summaons, if served with-
in this coutry; or, if sered out of th;s
,rounty, but In this district, with.n twenty
days: otherwise ri ithrn forty days, or jud-
ri-cnt by default will be taken againrst yon,
according to the prayer of said romplaint.
'lire said action is Lrnunht to recover a
judgiment in favor of the Plapatiff and
against the defeadlnut for tie sum of five
hundred dollars ($6I(00), with iaterest there-
on at the rate of ousne tr cent prr mronth
flom the 22d day of S.ptemrar. 18011. upon
a certain peCroissora nots :or the senm of
five hundred dol!as 

1
,c'':O. oat.d at ltel- I

-- rn, r,-pt. '22, 191, due slxty dava f omin tLo
date thereof, payable to the plaintiff htrarein
at tile SBecond Nationil bank, of Ilelcn.
!iontana, providing for resionable astor-
ni fee, and made, executed and
drlivercd by the dOefarndanut, tile Nilv.r
L.end Mining company, 0. A. Tor-
er, its j'resident, tlo ,aylment

of which said note was by the ra.d O.
A. 'l urner in rousideration of crne dollar
($1) to him paid. unerarteed: also for the
sumn of eaventy-five dollars , 75i, allered to
be a reasonable attortiy's fee, provided for
in said note, and for costs of suit.

And you ore hereby notified that if you
fail to appear and answer the said rc•u-
iaiuzt, rvs above requirid. the said Ilaintff
will enter your default, take jndrltrent
auninst you for the sum of $5•01, with inter-
est thereon at the rate of one per rent ser
mnonth from the S'd day of Meptember,
1891, and for the sure of $75, and costs of
suit.

Given under my hand and the searl of the
district court of te Bfiat jidicial district of
the state of Montana, in and for the county
of Lewis and Ciahke. this 2•th dyr of ,elp-
tember, in the year of our Lord, one thoes-
and eight hundred and Luiauty-two.

JOIIN BEAN, Clerk.
IBy If. It. TnorMPsoN. Deputy Chlrk.

MYcCi.nslmr, CI lAraO & Gui.t, Attorneys
for Plaintiff.

JIl'. leJiUUig UUl
WORLD IISPENSARY,

Ban Fraucisco. Kansas City and Chlcagor
Have treated more cases sueeossafully that
all ethers, almluar to name, combined,
Have establlahed

PERMANENT OFFICES AT

13 Mlain St., Helena,
N'OVEILTY BLOCK.

Therapidly increasing number of patients in
Montanademrand greater faqIlities and sacom-
modations, to meet which tlra. lciebig & t'o.
hate establieshed otlites in this citr. 1hsy will
be in chatg'of a duly authorized representative,
who will report all complicated cases to the
head ofice, where complete records are kept of
all cases and the treatment adopted. Each
branch having its specialist, no one physician
and never less than five experienced eltecialist
lave a consultation on every case presentid.
Having thoutands to refer to, comparirons are
readily made. No experimenting-scimply ap-
plying the treatment that tlhas times without
number proved sue esful. This is the secret of
their eaccess and the reasen sucl ' marvelous
cures as hietstoforo reportol lave been mnadto
after the Ihbt local physicians pronounoing them
hopelessly in :urable.

3ME. PT.
Chronic alffections, whether from early in lie-

cre inse. lt neeral Erxcesss., Senin d \W'eaknoHs.
Losn of Mlanho d, Syphilis and uttor ace:"ti 'no
unlitting thtent fromn enjoying any of the p oan-
nrc's of lift, treated snI cnrtnl after alsolnito
failure by othelrs. Drs. Liebig & i'C.'s reputa-
tion for their unparalleled success in treating
th* I isaseno',f Man is world wide, and they have
l atients in all parts of it.

Their specialist for affections aof women hta
lately toturned from Europe, having all the
latest apptlances andl remedies used in the prin-
,ciple hoIpitals and is withouta superlor on the
co tot

r.a rARRle, and kindred affections of the
yre, Ear. Throat an I I nace, suc et-fu ly treated,

and in a manner sot mildly asto be acceptable to
the mcet delica e chltd.

eraces for Spinal Deformities. Club Feet, etc.,
manufactured. batsfaction guaranteed.

I)rs. I.ebig & Co. will visit IMarysville
the 13th and 14th, Phillpsburg the 15th
and ltth, Granite the 16th and 17th, and
Missoula the 18th and 19th.of each month.
Consultation Free.

Call or address: San Francisco, 400 Geary;
uotte. 8 Broadway; Helena, 13as Main.

SHERIFF'S BALE-JOHN EDGELL.
plaintiff, vs. George H. Pew, Mary J.

Pew, Joseph O'Neill and Eliza O'Neill his
wife, A. M. Holter and Martin Bolter, co-
partners doing business under the firm
name and style of A. H. Holter & Bro.,
defendants.

Under and by virtue of an order of sale
and decree of foreclosure and sale issued
out of the district court of the first judicial
district of the state of Montana, in and for
the county of Lewis and Clarke. on the 22d
day of September, A. D., 1892, in the above
entitled action, wherein John Edgell, the
above named plaintlff, obtained a judgment
and deeree of foreclosure and sale against
George H. Pew, Mary J. Pew, Joseph
O'Neill and Eliza O'Neill, his wife, A. M.
Holter and Martin Holter. oe-partners do-
ing bueiness under the firm name and style
of A. M. M. oler & Bro., defendants, on the
19th day of September, A. D., 1892, for the
sum of $1,096.50 besides interest, costs and
attorneys fees, which said decree was. on
the 19th day of September, A. D., 1892,
recorded in judgment book No. "H" of
said court, at page - I am commanded to
sell all that certain lot, piece or parcel of
land situate, lying and being in the county
of Lewis and Clarke, state of Montana,
and bounded and described as follows,
to-wit:

The west thirty (30) feet of lot numbered
one hundred and three (103) of blook unm-
boered eleven (11) of the Beattie addition to
the city of Helena, in county and state
state aforesaid; thesaid tractof land having
a frontage on Tenth avenue of thirty (30)
feet and a depth of seventy-four and five
tenths (74.5) feet, more or less. according
to the official plat of the said addition on
file in the manner provided by law in the
office of the county recorder of said county.

't'ogether with all and singular the tene-
ments, hereditaments and appurtenances
thereunto belonging or in anywise apper-
taiining.

Publio notice is hereby given, that on
Saturday, the 15th day of October, A, D.,
1892, at 12 o'olock m, of that day, at the
irount door of the court house, Helena,
Lewis and Clarke county. Montana, I will,
in obedience to said order of sale and decree
of foreclosure and sale. sell the above de-
scribed property, or so much thereof as may
be necessary to satisfy said judgment, with
interest and costs, to the highest and best
bidder for cash in hand.

Given under my hand, this 22d day of
September, A. D.. 1892.

CHARLES M. JEFFERIS.
t5heriff.

By RALPH G. JosNsON, Deputy Sheriff.

A ,NEFS' SAE OF HEEP. -PURBTU-
c at to an order of the Initud States circuitscurt for 'hs diltrist I )f Meotaa ite honder-

ign!ed will restie tealed prspOpVl)I for thie Dut-
ciase ol a oane-alf intorest rn livttiaed in and
to tics hill•r i toff bind of chieP,, near Mar-
ti.talae, in tie county of Mteach-r, state of
Montana. conistring ,f about 11.(00 head of
shisp: also an tundivided one Ialif interest cn
and nto all usrscral prorperty bhlotging to said
busleuss, mnl astd int cosnnetion therewith: a5io
anclniuividedeons-hai of ab,,ut lI.cI(.O arcrsof
ten: ad lcad In the nosicloholl vrolliey, co nuy of
htesgher and stale of nlstnna. belongiag to
and uased n counnecti, n witOl said busintos.I id, to be r-ceivid as f(,loows: On all of the
popre-ty ii asi e cbive uentouced in in hlit;
at.o e itill w it be reesarc-d upon the tndi\ided
oie-htlf inorest in the scheep and of all of the

tisricnic r,)persy helansgiag to cdid hnoiteosc, in
lu,_ Jet. ntd also will bh rcclire' tipon all of ti e

la in olt separate lot. tartis desturine to
pur-l.,ao said preierty may uae tbids epen
0no or scors o! the lota or all of t csti. as shove
monttrtsse: alt 1idc to te in writ ng. sealed,
Sani each acctmpaiied by a crtifid check lor
one tiloust-d dollars (e$1,0tl,) hte:k to te re-
turuad if hi', is rejseted, to be part Itayment sit
•eitt li )ii r a fisrfoeture of an a(:celtctd but

iufltlsd oluid; terms of payment all cash, or
ilf asb with mort,,ag sn ,ti o ter ,tylsior

tile, li,,
; 

l t tich to !nhev lttrt-lt c cud'tris-
olcaod not )Ii or than ors. 1., 1•.l2. all bid subl-

I,,,t t.i Il i, ovtl cir re.sction ty tiit, cic.rc to-
laced dsiisciostlo of lactds. title thoereti, schiel-

i,. of u e• tr, and p-rsonal pro•ert, w.ill tte fur-
nolboiL sr, astitilcationl to the undiorigredl at a i-
sire-,iso betiw All b dete icu oicn.sd in sr rc. .
I-orfctt ttlte enarenteed, tubljecist iiltrchcte
IcO.ey et doe onelnd.

J V. J IllIFti.
8'ATi;l(K KIl Y.IY

tsdii :nues.
i irtt National Bank Bfilding, li-let a Misnt.

* "_" JUST "- RECeIleD. + *e -
Two Cars of the Celebrated St. Louis

A. B. C. Bohemian Export Beer.
...- .. THEI BE1ST IN THE MARKET.

OPPENHEIMER & 7SCH, SOLE AGENTB.

I~~ flROFIOB RR.
GREAT TRINSCONTIENTAL RO8T0
Passe. tiacooh wineolMsIMnltneu

kota, M~antoba vonulr zdsrl6 D

THE DINING CAR LINE.

PULLMAN SLEEPIIG CAR ROUTE
Pullman seryiee daiLy between Cloagey, B-

Paul, Montana. and the Pacifi o Nogthwee •tm
between St. Paulc Mineapolia and Minnaoaec
irati ~akot ana Maaitoba po:nta

THE POPULAR LINE.
Daily Express Trains carr elegant Pnllma

Bleeping ,arl. Dinlt(nCe. Day CacOhe, PPUl
man ToarinsSleepers and Free Celoniat Sleep
lag Cara.

YELLOWSTONE PARK ROUTE
The Northern Pacific railroad is therail line t-
ellTowtone Puark: the popular line to Calfora•i

and Alaka; and its trains pane through the
grandeet soenery of seven 8tates.

THROUGH TICKETS
Ard aold at all coupon offices of the Northern
Pacific Railroad to pointa North. east. Bosts
and West, inthe United States and 1mda.

TIME BCREDULE.
In effeot on and after Sunday. Augnut .

m BFNe ARIIYRI AT ELNUIA.
oI. Pacific Mail. nwestbounad ........ i;Op
o.4, Atlantio mall. east bound........ 10p. InHo. ,. tu•tr d'alsone, tiasunula and

ndttr rxnpre id................. 88:1 p, m
No. . Marysville rasacMgner....1. ....... a 1 a
No. 1u. Isiaryavile acoommodation..... 70p. in
No. , Wicks., Boulder and cekhornpasselnger .................... .......... •.I0•. •
NaIVo. 1(2, Ilimln mixed, Mondays, Wed-
wnesdas and nridn t..... to. .ro Ba,

TRAtnS DEPART lRO t N eLENA.
No- . Pacific Mail. west bound...... l:dp.
No. 4 Atlantic mdal east boundp........ :• •

or. , Btutte., Mlauasa and TCur d'Alene
exDprec, ............................. 7:10 a.I No. , MarTeille paenger........... 7:4a. an

No. 9 Mar.sile aommodation....... 8:00 p. n
Naeo. 10, eanc oulder and .lkhorn
Paener............ . •.:., :20ea

Ho. 101, Ri mired, Mondays. Wed-
neadral and feridas P............... 8:5. a
'iri• Noa 1.,L 6, and 8 connect at Garriaon

withr Montana Union traina to and from unti.-
Deer LodAe and Anaconda.

TRrains Noe. and will run hetween Helena
and 7Nallace. Idaho, witbout change of ars.

For Metee, Maps. Tim Table or Spetc•al
Iltormntlon apply to Cba .S., ee eeral
Passenger and Ticket Agent. St. Panl.

Mino., or

General Agent of the Northern Pacifio B. B. m
HELINA. MONT.

ALBERTA RI, & COAL CO, AND
GREAT FALLS & CANADA RY, CO.

Condensod Joint TTme Tablo In Uh . Seopt
1, 1892.

Going West-So. 2- AarrIva DPART.
Dunmore.... .............. 7:00 n
idrassy Lake .............. 10:l0 p
Letbbiidpe.............. 2.0 Iam
tiing South--No. 5-

Lethbridge................. . 7:00 a t
t-tirling................ . .8:10 a
Brunton ....................... .19.50 a usm
Milk itiver............. 1... 10:40 am
1t outte (intern. boundary) 111:10 a m
Sweet trass. "12:00 pm
Kevin..................... tl2:50 pm
Slecky Hpring ..... ......... 1l:41 pm
iahelby Junction. 2:10 pm *2:l0 p m
nragan...........e1......... *:0 pm

Pondsr ................ .. :00 pm *:20 p mollien ...................... %:50 p m
oteel. ....................... ":15 p m

Voaughan.................... *8:50 pm
CGreat Fals............... *9:000pm

toiln North-No. B-
Gralt F.Jlli................ I::00 p m
Vau•phan................ ll:40 p m
teel ............... ... 1:O0 am

Collins...................'.:00 a u
tPondera................... *1 L1:40 a m

toursd .................. :Oan
Lhelbiy Junction........... *:00 m :0 a m
cky kpring .:........ . 7:204Lerin ..... .10:0 a m

Sweet tirass (inter. bound.) 19:00 m
t.Coutt, " ":50 a m
.lk liver e...... .1.....00 am

Brnton .... ............ 11:25 a
btirDing............ l..... l:55 p ,
Letharidate........ 12 2:10 p m

Goinea East--No. 3- ..
teithbridge. ..... 5..... a6:55s m

.(acaoy I ato................ 1245 p m
DunmGre ..N-............... 4:4 p m

ncting I a lt--Neo. 1-
Lethbri: g...... ... ... 10:40 p m
tGrao 1 ake ............... 12:00 a m

Dmnmore....... t..... .C:0 a m o
:laily. +onday. Wrdneesiay and Friday.

iS-eals Daily exrcetfinudty.
I hroughl trains leave Grsat Falls, Sunday.

Tuerdacg end Thuresday. at 11 p. m.
Tchroneh trains lear o I.ethbridge. Monday

WednePday and rrlday a 7 e. ms.

Canadian Pacific Ilaolwan--Trais leano e Dlun-
more Junctiao: lor atlanric Coast at 10:25 a•
m. For Pacific Coast at r:02 p. m.

Great Northern ailway--Trains leave Shelby
Junctin: orIKaliapel. Bafonner's ~serry. tpo-
knn, etc., at lu:4.8 a. ni. For d . Pau at 2:M .m.

tireat Iortahern Railway--lrains leave great
Faie; Foer Helena and mntte at 10:42 a m. Jot
st. Paul at i:o p. m.
Macleod aid pinther ('rea--Stage leavs-

Lethbridge every ~unessdy. Tehurday and Latur-
day at a. m.

Dhoteau iste for Chatoan, Belleview, By•,in
ete., connsets with trains No. 5 and II.

fo. r--Psengrr to and from rialispall ion-
ner's Perry. ipokane, sty., will note that close
daily econneotlos are maioe with tioat Northern
thIaleway o Lewlby Ju a Ctlon.

F. '.: GAL. rieneral Manager.
W. 1). IRAIIILAi. tieneral utuperintendent-
MI. IIHITIN. eneral Traffic Ases.t.

NOTI('E TO C:REDITORS--VBITATE OIWilliam N. laldwhin. dcmIee T.

Notico ise herl~ giTves ay the u8dersagnod. ad.
miniertrator with 'o aWi e1 d un of the estate
oe Wiliarm . il twion. decased, to the crdit-
ors of atd ll pea . harsng allonais oiginst the
saiddeceased, to orfibit them withl tl e cint•esary
vOUOb7rs, 1lthi toer m1ti 8hs alter the oirnt tnb
lication of tsie notite, to the said adumiatutrator
with the w'lnnsexead, at tie law o0cee of Bar.
term Mullard. room 8. taiol bloc. Illelcna. Meon
tans. the saue Lelaf the plase for the tranusoe
tion of the bucinssr of said ettatein thecounty of
Lewis and Clarkes

WILLIAM e ntMITf Ft
Administrator with the will annexed of the -

tate of Hilliam N. taldcwin, deceased.
DaLewl Cot 0. Ion2.

NTOTICE OF EXPIRATION OF TIME
for reag tration.

Notice is hereby given, that the time for
the registration of the names of the qoai-
fled electors in Election district No. 2, in
the eouanty of Leeis and Clarke. and state
of Montana. prior to the general election,
to be held on Tuesday. the 8th day of Ns-
.ember, 1892, for the said oounty of Lswie
and Clarke, will expire at 10 o'clock p. m.
on the 11th day of October, A. 1). 1892.

The names of the meve:al prccluctl or
polling placeeeembraced in esid Election
district No. I are as follows: Precincts 1,
4. 7, 4, 11, 12, 13. 14. 28 and 29. in the county
of Lewis and Clarke.

JACOB LeOl Ii.
Registry agent election district No. 2.

Lewis and Clark. County, Montana.

Pacific Rolling Mill Co.,
=MANU.FACTUR-ERS OF- --

CAST STEEL CASTINGS
AND STEEL FORGINGS

UTp to 20,000 Pounds Weight.

True to pattern and superior in strength, toughness and durability to Cast or Wrought Iros
in any position or for any service.

Gearings, Shoes, Dies, Cams, Tappets, Piston-Heads, Railroad and Machinery
Castings of Every Description. Also

HOMOGENEOUS STEEL, SOF T AND DUCTILE,
S, SUPERIOR TO IRON.

Also Steel Rods, from / to three inch diameter and Flats from I to 8 inch. Angles, Tees,
Channels and other shape Steel Wagon, Buggy and Truck Tires, Plow Steel; Machinery and
Special Shape Steelto size and lengths. Steel Rails from 12 to 45 pounds per yard. Also Railroad
and Merchant Iron, Rolled Beams, Angle, Channel and T iron, Bridge and Machine Bolts, Log
Screws, Nuts, Washers, Ship and Boat Spikes; Steamboat Shafts, Cranks, Pistons, Connecting Rods,
etc. Car and Locomotive Axles and Frames, and Iron Forgings of all kinds. Iron and Steel
Bridge and Roof Work a specialty.

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR SCRAP IRON AND STEEL.

Orders receive prompt attention. Send for Catalogues. Address

PACIFIC ROLLING MILL CO.,
202 MARKCET STREET. SAN FRANCISCQ,

INFORMATION.
Remember this: The greatest line

of railway operating between St.
Paul or Minneapolis and Milwau.
kee and Chicago is the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul. It owns and
operates, under one management,
6,100 miles of track.

Every day this road starts FOUR
handsome, elegantly equipped pas.
senger trains from the Twin Cities
that run through to Milwaukee
and Chicago without change of
cars of any class. TWO trains daily
to St. Louis and Kansas City. The
train service and general equip.
ment of "THE MILWAUKEE" is
not surpassed by any railway in
America. It runs the famous and
only electric-lighted vestibuled lim-
ited train to Chicago daily-con.
sidered the finest regular train in
this country.

It is the Offical Government Fast
Mail line. If you are going to Chi-
cago, Milwaukee, or any point
east or south, or to St. Louis or
Kansas City, cut this out:

Leave St. Paul B 7:35 a. m., arrive at Chicago
10:00 same evening.

Leave st. Paul A 2:45 p. m., arrive at Chicage
6:46 next morning.

Leave St. Paul A 6:5, p. m., arrive at Chicago
7:00 next morning.

Leave It Paul A 8:00 p. m., arrive at Chicaeg
9:39 next morning.

Leave Bt. 'anul A 9:15 a. m.. arrive at St. Louis
7:30 next morning.

Leave St. Paul C 7:15 p. nm., arrive at St, Louis
6:15 next evening.

Leave St. Paul A 9:15 a. m., arrive at Kansas
City 7u0 next morning.

Leave t. Paul 
C

] 7:15 p. m., arrive at Kaneu
(ity 6:00 next evening.

A Daily. B Except Sunday. C Except Saturday.

Palace sleepers on night trains.
Parlor chair cars on day trains.
Dining car service superb.

Trains leave from St. Paul Union
Depot. No trains. For lowest rates
to all points in United States and
Canada apply to any ticket agent
or address J. T. CONLEY,

Assistant Gen. Pass. Agt.,
St. Paul. Minn.

STUDY LAW
AT HOMEL

TAXI A CovUaeg N TZN
Upragee Correspondenoe

lehool of Law.
(Inaorporated.)

lend ton cents (stanee)
for particalae to

d, Ootner. Jr., 8ec'y.
We. 888 Whitney Ilook. Detroit, M4ch

SHERFF'S SALE-ENRY C. MOSES,
plaintiff. vs. N illiam L. Steele, au executor

of the estate of Mary Ann kckert,. deceased.
Martha Taylor okert Schwabe, and ired A.
Hchwabe, her husband, . . Swallow. Fred.
Sehimpf, Carlo Morrelli, John Derrick, John
Roban and Joseph U'feil, defendants.

Under and by virtue of an order of sale and
decree of foreclosure and sale issued out of the
district court of the FirstJndicia d:strlct of the
state of Montana. in and for the county of Lewis
and (larke, on the 4th day of October, A. D.,
i897. in the above entitled action, wherein Henry
C. Moods, the above named plaintiff, obtained a
udgmnent and decree of foreclosure and sale

neainst William i. bteele, as executor of the
estate of Mary Ann aokert. deceased, artha
Taylor Fokert Schwab.. and Fred. A. lchwnbe',
her husband. G. C(. bwallow. Fred. ichimolf,
Carlo Morrelli. John Derrick. John ttohan and
Joseph ()'Neilrl, defendants, on the 15th day of
heptemher. A. , 1893. for the sum of 5,On9.nt.u,
besides interet, costs and attorney's fers., whirh
said decree was, on the 15tn day of September,
A. D., 19l, recorded In Judgment hook tmo.
"H" of ssaid eonrt, at page 15. I am com-
manded te sell all those certain lots. pieces or
parcels of land. situate, lying and being in the
county of Lewis and Clarke. slate of Montana.
end bounded and described as follows, to-wit:

Lot number one (1). in block numbered seven
(7). of the original tEowsite of the city of Hel-
ena in said conaty and state The said lot hav-
inog a frontage on Water street of fifty-one (51)
feet. and a depth of seventy-three (78, feet.

Also lot numbered twe ('). in block numbered
seven (7), in the said original townesce; said lot
having a frontage on Waterstreet of fifty-six (ieb )
feet, and a depth of sixty-nine (69) feet accord-
ing to and as described upen the official plat of
the said named townsite, which plat is now onfile in the manner provided by law, in the ofirce
of the county recorder of Lewis and Clarke
county.

Together with all and singular the tenements,
here.titamente and appurtenances thereunto he-
longing or in anywise appertalning.

t ublio notice m hereby given, that on Toesday
the seth day of October, A. D . 189ll. at 12 o'cloek
m. of that day, at the front door of the court
house. Helena. Lowio and (tlarke coonty. Mon-
tana. I will, in bedienre to said order of sale i
andi decree of foreclosure and saleels, sell the above
deoscribed property, or so mtch thereof as may
be necesnary to satisfy said judgment, with in-
terest and cost,,. to the highest and best bidder,
for cash in hand.

Given onder my hand. this 4th day of October.
A. D. 1812.

CHARLKS Mi. JEFFERIS. Sheriff.
By RALPI G. JOuLnsON. Deputy Sheriff.

C. B. LEBKICHER,

Blank Books
Anl General Bookbinding,

M]eufactnorer of the Indestructible
Flat-Opeanlo Blank Book.

No Extra Cost.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

Second Floor Herald Building.

C•UMMONS-IN THE DISTRICT COUR
. of the First judicial distriet of the state

or Montana, in and for the county of Lewis
and Clarke.

Laura Wilson, plaintiff, vs. James Wil-
son, defendant.

The state of Montana sends greeting to
the above named defendant,

You are hereby required to appear in ast
action brought against you by the above
named plaintiff in the distriet court of the
First judisial district of the state of Mon.
tanm, in and for the county of Lewis and
Clarke, and to answer the complaint filed
therein, within ten days (exclusive of the
day of service) after the service on you of
this summons, if served within this county;
or, if served out of this county, but within
this district, twenty days: otherwise within
forty days, or judgment by default will be
taken against you, according to the prayer
of said complaint. The said action it
brought to obtain a judgment and decree of
this coart dissolving the bonds of matri-
mony heretofore and now existing between
the defendant and this plaintiff. For that
said defendant did on the 9th day of July,
1891, willfully and without eause, desert
and abandon this plaintiff, and ever
sinee has, and still continues so to willfully
end without cause desert and abandon said
plaintiff, and live separately and apart
from her without any sufficient cause; or
any reason,and against her will and eonsentl
and that said defendant did, on or about the
date aforesaid, depart from the state of
Montana with the intention of not return-
ing thereto; and for the costs of this action,
and for general relief.

And von are hereby notified that if you
fail to appear and answer the said com-
plaint, as above required, the said plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief de-
manded in the complaint and for costs.

Given under my hand and the seal of the
distriot court of the first judicial district of
the state of Montana, in and for the county
of Lewie and Clarke. this 13th day of Sep-
tember, in the year of our Lord, one thous-
and eight hundred and ninety-two.

'JOHN BEAN, Clerk.
By L. W. BURTON, Deputy Clerk.

BoxTKI & SHED, Attorneys for Plaintiff.

"HENRY'S SPECIFICS."

The Reownled English Remedy.
* INFALLIBLE CURE FOR *

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
PREMATURE DECLINE,

BRAIN TROUBLE AND
ORGANIC WEAKNESS,

Ne mnttr fromn what ,rrae. Contains no min-
erals, 'rion $. \Vhulorule and retail druggists
suJly the demand.

I)•pn• itory f-r t United statel and Canada,
1 Eosnt T ehirtieth itrent. NIw York.

'9 ho Splecii: cal be sent by mail sealed on re-ceipt of nloney.


